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Co2nmonoomont Exercises.

May 18-2!, 1601.
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VVnnual Sermon-Sunday May io. in the
VHàptist Church, at ii a. m., by Rev.

,: J. Walter Daniel. D.D., ol Charlaston
Musical Recital-Monday^ May 20, in
: thc 8chool Chapel, at 8.30 p. m.

Graduating Exercises-Tuesday, May 21
> in thc öchpol Chapel, at 10.30 a. m.
Annual Address-Tuesday. May 21, in

thc School (Jhapcl at 8.30 p m., by.Mr. IV. H. Hand, Superintendent ol
PublicjBchools, Chester, S. C.

Óraduating C*lass-Mary Bristow, Sallie
Carlisle, Clara Covington. Jennie Cros

.¿ land, Callie Dees, .lennie Mcltae, LucyMattie Newton, May Weatherley.John Everett, Walter Smith.
MÁUSHAI.S.--Luelle Draughon. DaisyFreeman. Lucy Green. Mattie Moore,

Uosii Waddill, Annie Wright.
Eugene Breeden, Tom Bristow,Ward Coward, Willie Covington.
Dana'Crosland, Rulus Ford,Clarence Townsend.

IS MARLBORO IN THE LEAD ?
. In progressive agriculture we believe
she is, (Jan she hold her place ? Not
with thc roads she is willing to put upwith Unless public attention is direct
ed,lo the necessity ol road buildingr-not
róad-working, we have done that all our
lives and still have no roads worth the
name-we will surely lose our place.

Richland county, whose natural pro-dnetivencss.falls below ours, is leadingtight away (rum us in road building..Two years ago her chain gang under a
wise superintendent began road building
from Columbia out on the roads lead¬
ing into the city. Years ago the writer
lived in Richland county and used the
Garner's Ferry road In going to and trom
Columbia. Some of Marlboro's older
men have traveled the said road Irom
Columbia to Camden'.and know what
it means to go over a road whose depthof sand is unknown. The Garner's Fern
ry road was like the.old Camde 1 road,
and now c.ich have been transformed
into roads equal to the best streets in
the city of Columbia.

I verily believe our Commissioners
should go over to Richland county and
inspect and make a study ot their sys¬
tem, Clay upon sand and sand upon-clay. During thc Reunion in Columbia
Jrst week I rode out on Garner's Ferry
road's miles through a sand section that
was built two years ago. and has never
had anything done to it since.
That road is made over 13 miles. Myfriend's horse never broke his trot alter

leaving Columbia till we reached his
home-8 miles distant in''45 minutes, and
he was not heated in thc least. He told
me that with two mules he hauled to
town the same loads that two years agorequired 4 mules

Years ago some of us began to agitate
thc need of a stock law. We got it after
-uvhile. The rest is history. Would we

(i hack to loriciug now11

I wish I could lind persuadive lan.
.-tinge thal would induce our Commis
loner:; to CNliend $10 », ii no »nore, bli a
'ral sci.'-, r Ay'san.) bcd'.to pr6yi
?jour Marlboro eiti.-.ons the great vene
r'sVich toad, and another.; section ol clay>ad to shuw ilia! with admixture ol
md it never cuts ;r. no matter how
davy the load. Tali, with any citizen

living on thc road 1 traveled recently and
he'll convince yon that road building is
thc next big move'forward 'that South
Carolina should make.
The building ol a white Republican

party in South Carolina so eagerly look¬
ed lor. by those wanting positions in it,
and some others, dwindles into a shadow
ni compared to our need ol good roads.

I'm done this time, hut I'm coming
again. J. F. BOLTON,
May li, igol,. Tatum, S. C.

A Hog Ueai'Mn Sundi ville

Mr. Editor-On thc night ot the 7th
Mr. J. I). Stanton, Supt. on Mr. C. S
McCall's Pipkin place, was aroused bysqualls of a dog as il engaged in a fight,fie immediately went out on his back
porch and lound a strange looking var¬
ment, He emptied his pistol at it and
it went out of the yard very reluctantly.Mr. Stanton went into thc house, got his
gun but before he got out it had return
isa and seized his pup thc second time,
As he approached thc animal ran out ot
thc yard and he shot at it willi his gun,
but could not tell with what effect. He
began to feel a little nervous, went into
r he house and shut thc door.
The bear or whatever it was then went

over to Mr. Alex Chavis' and ran his dog
off, From there it went K> Mrs Maryrjhavis' and fought her dog, a very large
cur.. From the tracks made and other
signs on the ground it is conceded by all
to bc a bear.
On Friday the loth one ol Mr. Henry

Cottingham's hands saw something walk
ing a pasture lenee near a bay. He re¬
ported the lact, a large crowd gathered
with guns and went in search, and soon
jumped two large loxes--or supposed to
be. Wliile in pursuit they found a nest
ol' seven young ones, but it is very doubt
lui whether they bc foxes or not.
Mr, James F. David happened to be

near alter the capture and got a pair ol
young ones Irom Mr. Stanton, and has
them on exhibition at his home. Those
who have seen them say they never saw

anything like them before.
May u, 1901. D*KX*

Will Work The Road.
Mr.Editor-I find alter looking around

a little that there is still some that have
not paid their road tax. 1 have worked
22 men Irom our community this week
on thc public highway, 1 did not find
a man who had not paid his road tax
who did not do his work cheerfully.

Respectfully
May II, 1901. J. J. TART.

»»AVB-NUTB;WS.. VUVKV T "gating*^ ' dono. Applause) Thoro aro
horo who woro with.you whoa you'j command of tho Confodornto oavalrj
1864, and 'whoro itt Hawoa shop
planted itil-difunountod linos boforo
advancing corpu of Hardy and S hq:*nd. wronohofLJüoJrmond from »"Tnt littío i

You Know What You arAbcm***^
When you aro tnko droved TantcUw OMI"/
Tonio beoRuao tho formula ls plainly glvon
on every bottlo showing that lt lo «imply
Iron nnil Quinine in a tuntolosa fotm. No
cure- no pay. Prloo 50.

REMJHÍSCENCES OF OLD BEAUTY SPOT
Mr> MJItor:- 'lt was my privilege to

attend tho mooting of tho Sunday School
Gonfcrouoo nt Dean ty Spat, on Friday, tho
first day of tho.toolon.

In writing about lt, lb Is not ray pur«
poso to givo an account of tho proooedloga
that ill bo dono by others, I fuel that I
o*n venturo to Bay this much I board tho
discussions., of tho different toptôa that
wore Ou tho progjaramo fur that day and
tho epooohcs, I connido red good.

Tho bushman of tho Ooaforoaoo and tho
namo of tho plaoo wheo it wa« assotnblcd
awoke in ruy nil nd recollections of tho
long ago. BI x ty eavon yon rn ago I with
oth OTU walked thrco milos to old Beauty
Spot to attond Sunday School, and I can¬
not recollect any who woro eoholars except
my kinsman Robort H. Hamer who la a
littlo oidor thnn mydolf, and Mrs. Julia
Wat HOD aud Mrs. Druci Ila Stubbs, I do not
undorlnko to Bay that thoy aro all wno
uro now ilving who belonged to that Sun¬
day Hohoo!, tboy aro however all I oan
roc ol Ice t. Nono of th 680 named wore pron
cat on Friday, had they boon I could bavo
enjoyed a Reunion with them.

Eli Thomas was suporlubjndonfc. Tho
malo teaohora wore John MoOallum, Wil-
liam Dudley, Jnmo<« H. Bolton and Gol
William J. Cook.
Wo did not havô any International Leu-

soné thou. Our lossona woro in a littlo book
with tho title ".Scripturo Questions," it had
nothing in it except tho questions, thoro
was no comraot.t, no explanatory notOB, all
tbo help ono could got was from tho Toa-
turnout, and this wo woro undor tho »0«

coasity of haviug in Btudylug tho loiaoci. I
committed cb memory vorsos of Soripturo
whioh I buvo novor forgotto'n, In thone
days St was common to toaoh spoiling and
reading iu tho Sunday Soho1)). Tho primer
Websters bluo back spelling book and tho
oatcohism woro nil contained lu tba Sunday
Sohool Library,
Singing was not a Bpoolalty, thora was

no othor bowden tho Motbodlst Hymn book
Gol Gook and Jumen II- Bolton mined tho
tunes, an excellent order for that day, bu»
tho ohildion did not Biog, not beoaoso they
could not sing, but they scoured to think
tho Hinging bsd to be done by tho grown
people. The children could B!P¡J, for whon
at homo they might bo often hoard aiuglog
the Gamp Mooting Bongs, whioh they bad
learned at chose annual gatbotioga.

But a hu! bowovor largo tho Bobool how«
ever interesting, ns tho fall of tho year
oamo on and tho mornings beoamo oold it
hed to bo buspendod for tho winter, Thoro
wore no stovos usad in oburobes in those
days the ohurobos in the aountry gener¬
ally woro not ceiled aud it was host for all
eoncomed to BUBpand,

It had boon said by eomo that '?Stoves
aro a means of graoo," I don't know so
well about that but I do kno.v fromexper-
ie nco that they aro a moans of comfort.
Tboy contributo to tbo woltara of tho
Sunday School*, and of the congregations,
and largely to tho welfare of tho proaolu
ors.

I now havo vivid rcooleotions of how I
used to suffer io the early part of my min¬
istry, when tho Sunday mornings woro
odd and it was neoossary for me to travel
eight or ten milos to my appointmont,
when 1 reached tho place I was suffering,
lingere aching, feet cold, my body obillod,
and no plaoo to warm, except tho Sunny
uidu ot tbs olia rob, aud that would only
warm me enough to holp mo ebako Uko a
man with attuo, aud if I started with any
qualifications for my duty, it ^as mostly
¿huleen out, flirt how dlltorotit now. Tho
hulldhitpt aire gonetálly coded or plas!«rod,
the rm.nt of théjn .im tarnished wlijti
átú\íjk ¡á'<»d whdti tho -v. i.Uioi in c old tho
window u und doon--uu cloned, (joo'd lir<:*
aro kept iii tho aboves, and the Simday
Solun.!H mn cou von.«} oven in odd winter
and everybody oomfoitablo, tie presan- jorafier ho has ikidèn a few milco cnn
warm munno 11 UH thu ino, aud tau OÚU¿ÍÚ
gàtion can quiet iy eit and bear bis message.

Though it moy bc« digression from the
tm bjcd of Sn ml ay Boboolt), I will hero re¬
late au incident whioh OOOUrod in my min¬
isterial career Lear thirty yearn ago, I bad
an appointment about eight milos fmm
homo, ou a bitter cold day. Wboa I reach¬
ed the church nomo four or live pomona
woro around a lightwood knot Uro. After
warming a littlo I said to thom: Ureth¬
ren this in a vory oold day and if wo go
into the church and attempt to bold a

regular servieo wo nindi euffor, and 1 tbiuk
it would be prudent for UH to bavo a short
sorvico and then repair to our bomen One
brother who was moved by a zeal not ac¬

cording to knowledge said: 4'No wo oamo
hore t > hear proaohiug and I want you to
preach." I replied if that was tho senti¬
ment I was ready. Wo went in bad tho
prolimiuary ncr vice. I annouaood a text
fttid preached just fifteen minuten during
that timo I noticed my m.doun brother was
shaking liko an aspen leaf, When wo oamo
out I romarkod to him that he sosmed to
gob vory cold during tho nor vico. YOB said
bo you proaohod BO long. Fifteen minutes
to a man eufferinS with oold listening to
porbaps a oold sermon did I bavo no doubt
seem Uko a long thoo.

/
But bo toro I oloso lot mo return to old {

Beanty Spot Many memories spring up in
my mind at tho mero mention of that'
placo. Many good people worshipped thoro
From tho days of Robert Parnell all down
through succeeding ages to thu proBont
time, good pooplo bavo gatborod and wor¬
shipped thoro. And tho ohnrob yet liven,
though moved to another sito, it i<* pao
pied by the obildren, grand children and
groat grand children of those who oonetltu
ted tho church at tho time of its organi¬
zation. Thoy have a neat comfortable
ohuroh a good working membership, a live
Sunday Sohool, and all tho indications aio
a bright futnro awaits thom, and I somo
times think that whon Bishop Asbury
preached thoro, moro than a hundred
yearn ago, ho must with a prophotio gasso
lookod tar down through tho vista that
tbon reached into tho futuro before him,
when he announced as his text ''Tho wiU
dorness and the solitary placo shall be
glad for thom ; and the desort shall rejoice
and blossom as tho rest," (Isaiah 350 1 v.).
May io, 1001. hi M. HAMICH,

GRADED SCHOOL CHAPEL
MAY 20-21.

Tho ladies of tho Method int ohuroh
will nervo ico cronin nt the Clmpol on
Monday evening after the Concert,
and on Tuesday morning niter the ex¬
ercises and nguin at night after the
conelusiou.

r._«»_*

^fT* Perfect rest is assured
when yon uso a Dixie Canopy not,
a euro guard against flioaand mos
quitóos, at 0. 8, MoOaU'it.

OLIÓ OORRESPONDENOE,
Items ot Intoi'ost from This Hus¬

tling Littlo City.
Our scotjon au Sunday evening wa»bVssod with good raius. In companywini our postor Ï wont to Boa nh tomoaohiug nod hoard n go<>d eortnon.While in tho chinch I could hoar thomuttering tbuodor. I said in my mindI nm hore with tho preacher and IWill not let this di. Imb my equilibriumbut in spito of mysolf I was soured

und soared bad.
A good many of ojr people an in

your towu to day toattond Court.
Ootton .chopping is now ia order

everything is doing well oxcept the
oat crop
Judging from tho largo quantitiesof hay being hauled by tho farmerstho ont crop is not considered at allWhy is it that people have to buy somuch hay? When spring opens theyburn olT better, hay than thoy can buyIt seems to me that the country would

*>o bettor off in every way if peoplew mid put moro, limo m the corn fieldsaud hog pcm aud less timo in tho
ootton patches I know one thing wewould got moro ham and bettor ham,and corn bread and ham is goodenough for anybody to eat-tuysolfand li il I Sandy Covington not oxcopted.

Ti;oie ia one thing tho Clio folks cando, that is koop cool. Mr T. A. Odomhim ju9t finished his loo hnuso aud nutiu his first shipment. Mr. Woill hasIlls house ready and will get a car ofice to night loo water is a mightythin drink but is powerful coolingnext morning after a fellw lins boen
to a cake walk or a picnic ou theFourth of July.
Madam rumor says 'that wo willhave two weddtuga in our town soon.I believe it I seo ont fellow here wholooks like ho wants to tell a saorot tosomebody but enn'tdeoide how to beg¬in. Ho onme near telling me not longsipoe. He aBked mo how much it took

to run me a mouth. I told him twohundred dollars, but every body could
not nil jul wini kind of tiling, aud he
went awav soirowful. I don't knowwhether ho was Börry I told such a
whopper or whether he wa9 sorry ho
contd not afford tho luxury of a wifeI will lot you know which it was be¬
foro tho June bugs come to stay.

H. J. McMillan our barber has
moved in tho Brick Store. Ho is po¬nto and tidy. I hope the pcoplo will
givo him a liberal patronage.

I haye told you about all thoro is totell this week unless I draw on rayimagination some. I would do this but
I am a littlo afraid to fool with rayconsolonce io tho Bummer timo it
might th-. I am a littlo prono to
w >odor any way* Lot us all bo thank¬
ful for our prospoots.our good health
and all other good things that wo en
joy for certainly wo aro a favored
people.
May 15, 1901. J. F. McG,

HARMONY ITEMS. (

Crops are looking lino now siuóe
tho rain we bad last Friday aud
Sunday. Tho oat crop is particular¬ly fino thia year.
Some of tho firmern had to plan!

over their eoilon und cum. Tliii
fnnners have ». hurd time bul: they
eel (.hme al) tnt bitiiie.

Miss Berta Quick fcpenfc Ina! \vool<
willi lier mini, Mrs Bet i ie Iv.v, nf
Red HUilf

Garden» aro also looking lino
now. tiome of our neighbors are
eating beaded cabbage and Irish po¬tatoes.
Tho Harmony people won't bo

behind. I seo where they arc right,in tho way of something to eat.
Mrs. Mary Ann Spears of lied

Hill spent Sunday and Mondaywith Mr. and Mrs. William Spears.
Miss Daisy Covington of Hebron

spent Sunday with her cousin Miss
Alice MoQuaigc.

Mrs. H. B. Spears is «pondingthis week at Dillon with ber sister
Mrs. Carter. Wc are glad to «ce
Mrs. Spears able to be out again.

Messrs Robert and William
Spears weiit to Columbia last Wed¬
nesday to attend the meeting of tho
old Veterans. They returned homo
Thursday night. They enjoyed their
trip and aro anxious to go again if
they can get their better half to
agree for them to go.
Ask cousin L-r- how does she

like to ride behind tho bay horso?
From tho smiles sho had Sundayafternoon, I think sho was enjoyingtho ride O. IC.

A Farmer's Daughter.
May 14, 1901.

An extraordinary race was wit¬
nessed nt Hastings, Neb., tho other
day. It was between a passengertrain and a barn; and tho barn came

mighty near winning. Tho train vas
at tho depot whon a "twistor" of
wind was seen to be approaching.It was headed dircotlyfor tho train.
On tho way .it piokod up a barn
bodily and brought it along. Tho
engineer seeing tho dnngor to the
train, pulled opon tho throttle and
put on full steam. Tho barn was
rapidly gaining, however when tho
wind swerved to one side and tho
train osoaped.
Uno lalmod Lottors.

Lottors addressed to tho following mimed
persons romain uncalled for at tho pool
olfloo in Bounottevlllo :

W. W Atkinson, Lessie Allon, IO, Adams,L Ooilo, W. 0. Collins, N. J. Clark, P.
GinoB, Bodio Oreen, W. H. Harrison, M.
Hawkins, BL H. Loo, Luoy Mooro, Hauna
Mooro, Mattio Mooro, Daisy Bowall, Lissie
Townsend, A. Tomos, B. Thomas,' Mary
Williams, Lumsou William*, Bd. MoAnnly.

'Die lieut Preparation for Malaria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Orovo's
Taatolua Chill Tonio. It le simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form, No cure-no
pay« Price foo,

8cl<mtifie Optician.
Dr. Benjamin Glaser, scientific

optician., Into of, Vienna, Austria}headquarters Savannah Ga., is stop¬ping in our town for n short while
íMllvInr flit» i\niM\r>uo i>n(!»i»,.'"»?:-- - i--** ry»r,Vj,».M^yu«v»i,Mptho chrystalized glusses which aro
acknowledged by tho best (»cu lint hero
and in Europo to bo thc most perfectglass for tho human ovo. Anybodyputtering with impaired vision, head¬
ache, neuralgia or nervousness, is
cordially invited to call at his ofltee
at tho ADAMS HOUSE, and have him
demónstralo that headache and neu¬
ralgia will bo removed in ö minutesNervousness will v/oar off insido Of
3 or 4 months through tho uso of
theso glasses. Dr. Glaser comes
highly recommended by many prom¬inent physioians of this country.Read what Dr. Huile of Kershaw
says about Dr. Glnsor :

"I will say regarding Dr. Glaser
tho optician that I have had him to
examine my eyes, and while hie sys¬tem is very much like other opti¬cians, ho is more successful. This

attribute to his being moro pains-talcing and exact, and I think lie has
attained to as near porfeotion as pos¬sible. I recommend him as a reli¬
able optician."

To tho Young People
EDITOR MARLIÍOHO DßMooitAT.

I will venturo to try to wrlto a fow linos
for tho bouoflt of tho young roadora of tho
DBMOCUAT, oepoolally the young mon who
havo just started ont in Ufo, looking for
auoooBB of oourao. Io tho drat pince, lot
UR remcmbor that SUOOORS ls never found
nt tho bottom ; but nt tho top there lu
plenty of room. For iastanoe, attond your
ohnroh on Sunday and you will almost ab
waya dod the rear paokod almost full while
tho front ta almost dosorted, savo the pas«
tor, who baa to stand ono in a hill, and a
fow good old obrlstian mon omi women,

Opportunities «rc thc O»ÛÎÔ of God.
Heaven glvea ua opportunities
There aro a great many young moo who

aro roally ashamed of hard work-tho veryIdea of Buoh a thing] It don't matter if
you are po>r ; romombor that you are not
puor in all Ulinga.

Lota and lots of our young mon aro look*
lng tor thom littlo oasy jobs and a big sal¬
ary. Young mau don't, don't forget, that
tboBo oaey joba aro soaroo nod you will
never auoacod ab that rate, and rOmombei
that you will always (Ind tho Idle oooa
looking for thom. Work for anythingrathor than bo idlo. An old and doubtless
truo saying ts, ''An ldlo brain is tho devil's
work shop.*'
Never lot a year pasa without iaylag up';

a littlo ready oaeh for yourself, beoauso
many, many times bato you oaot reflootiona
ovor tho past and longed for tho earnings{you flpont foolishly.
Never drsas beyond your means simply

because you wish to look as well aa some
other fellow, for tho other follow'a papa
may bo dcnliog tn odtton future». You
look as well an he doon anyway to tho oyo
of our men women of good "Amorloan
common sonso." .

'
'

Learn to bo a man of your word. Ono
of the moat dltshoartontog of ali things le
to bo compelled to do business with a per»
«cm whofto promise h not to bo depended
lipon« Theo urn plenty bf people in tbi*
weald whoso pron iso I« OH elender a tie K
a spider web.

Ju. the vnftb commerce (hut. ebba and
flow*1 over thc suifaoo of thia oontlnout,
thc avenues bl tho efforts uro largely «row
dod. A gtejit iio.il pf young mop ar« ii >k .

is g arix loa ly co thc- futuro, Many ut thora
nook to eur ve out a euro er of their own and
mutend of hoing employées all thoir days
and aubjnob to tho booka and calls of their
maetor, likoly in tho shapo of a combina¬
tion or n fi r away oltioia), tt is naturel
thut thoy should seek life moulded by
thoinsolvcs With tblc in view why Is it
not well to turn tbo thoughts of the
young man to tho desirability of reversing
tho order of things, and instead of soaking
tho crowded olby with its temptation seek
tho country with ita .freedom and pleasant
sunshine ? Hone o consider tho advisabili¬
ty of becoming a thrifty farmer ? The
only Independent member of <iho communi¬
ty IR tho farmer. Ile ia always seoiiro of
food nb any rato ; nalino ia so gonorous
that n very little effort will got him on on j, h
to cat and drink.
The growth of the ohies and the orea

timi of ko.nl marketa will oortalnly make a
disposition of what the earth produces.
Uenoo tho boys and girls who havo lookp$,to tho city for thoir living should now turn
to tho country for thoir hope and oppoi«
ttmlty.
There ia Boaroely a prominent man of

woalth or in il nen. o la our country who WOB
not born and rainod on tho farm. , It hi tho
farm that hos gi ron health and brain to
tho great tuon of tho nation. Always be
up and doing. W.
Maroh ai, 1901. ~»

Atlanta, Ga., Nov, 7, 187$-Dr. (Jj J. Moflett-Dear Sir: I cannot
too strongly recommend you r TEETI 11NA
(Teething Powders) to mothers asone of
the best medicines they can obtain for
their debilitated and sickly, infants. I
have used it with very satisfactory re
suits the past summer with my child,and while we have heretofore lost a child
or two Irom teething under other rem
edies, our present child that has taken
TEETIIINA, is n fine, healthy boy.'

1 am, very respectfully,
A. P. Brown, M. D.

(Brother of U. S, Senator and Ex-
Gov, Joseph ID. Brown,

HM KEW HIS J-I'lO,
Twclvo years ago J. W. Sullivan, ofHartford, Conn., scratchod his log with

a rusty wire. Inflammation anil blood
poisoning sot in. For two years ho auf
forod intensely. Than tho best (looters
Urged amputation, "but" he writos, "I
used ono bottlo of Klootrio Hitters and 1
J boxos ol' Buoklen'fl Arnica Salvo and
my log was flouud and woll as ovor," Per
Eruptions, Kojiema, Totter, Salt.Rheum,Soros and all blood disunion* Electric
Biltors has no rival on curth. Try thom
«J. T. PoOghis Sc Bro. will guarantee sf
iafactlon or rofuud tho monoy. Only fit)
coots.

tfflr Harris Lithia Cooa Cola,
Gingor Ale and Harris Lithia Car
bonated Wator at MoGilvray's.

W. BOÚ0H1KU,
o Attorney af Law,

Bonnottsvllle, 8. 0.
Office on Parl/ngton af root near Postal

Ttlograpl» OraCC« JanUftl?, 1890«

ITMLEJ is alway« sell*
lng goods is herewith
©wiaimed.
.«cause only faets are

advertised, nothing inis-
jr%|»re§entèd. Your mon¬
ey retuned if not satisfied

.:-V.;-

wising carried in stock
hm hrigkt3 eicanupfoliatem?rclaàndise# j
Nothing .handled that bears a loss-rEvery-thmg sold on livine: basis-not in a liuirry to

get rich, \
Wo aro enjoying a nice business and mean

to continue, for above, reasons given aro bound to hold
an$ improve our largo number of customers.

m nm \wmm\m TO WEAR.
COME TO MITTLE'S STORE and supply yourMid-siuiimor wants. Hats of nil kind. Our business in

this Uno largor íhau ever before by 100 per cent. Quality and
Price« have done it. Lawns, Organdies, Dimities,tiigîi G weigïit Silks and all kinds of Dress Stuffs to so-
ieut from j at prices iower tilan tho other man's, qualities as
|gooil utid bettor,

Pa.Q'tfOlft «and Umbrellas. This lino is the prettiest
ever shc-syd hem Prices from 25c to $3.50. All colors.
Shirt wallis, Hosiery* Belts, Skirts, Shirts,Neckwear, Collars to suit you,
Wo ave having big business inSHOES and SLIPPERS.
Wo bave the lines and tho prices. A look cost you nothing.Wc ;;ho,Y thc goods and they do the rest, as the prices talk.
Usti mà A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR FATRONAGE,
?m INKING YOU FOh PAST FAVORS,
Yours for Honest dealings.

HVEittle's Store.
MA V h\ îûoi:

Wi
-o-

SlP^t^Q and Summer Goods arehere?v* in (n'Olusioni too numerous to mention. Our block is
more completo! than ever, and everything in Dross Material of
alt doserípti ;\ in White and Colored goods wc carry.

Lillie are specially invited to call and examine our Stock.
WAh\iS ./< v CORSETS in all new shapes, and every Pair
G imrah teed against rust.

Laces, Trimmings, Embroideries and Insertions
WE HAVE A FULL LINE.

The Celebrated Hamilton Brown Shoo
i**ÍL«¿¿ iäT£tfrYiPCl FOR MEN LADIES and CHILDRENy>O a tS \J£AÖ, JW I II IIIOII ana LOW cai,¿. New lasts and new shapes TO FIT ALL FEET.

à^i^rtiiiiis fully 25 per cent cheaper^aOiJalllg than herctoforcT To provo this seo our

new lino of Summer Goods. Our "mado to measure"
Oepat tment is a special feature. Every fit guaranteed-

Hate, Caps, G-roeeries, Hardware,
Agricultural g Farming Implements,
Fraaps, Points g Piping and

Crockery,
A Í Lime, Cement Plastering

Hair, Paints, Oils and Varnishes
of every description.

Ask to see our celebrated Hammer Ready Mixed
Paint-one gallon makes two.

Don't Forget Our
Furniture Department.

ft is more up-to-date than ever. Wo oan SfcV.) you 20 per cent
on anything in tho FURNITURE LINE.

60 Rolls of ohoioe Japan and China Matting
i all new patterns and designs,

GIVE US A CALL.
PODITE OLEICS AND READY TO SERVE YOU.

YOURS TRULY,

?). m.cfjJLKA&A»
BennettsvÜle; S, O.

AKR ÎT. 17, ÎOOI. 7

"DEXTER m
Ii you have a "DEXTER/1 ora ^RÔ

you will get the Comfort that no other M
Come and see them. At the same time *

Novelties in Matting- c
I carry the largest Stock in this

lîAIÎRÏTIIlNfi UP TO D
Nice Fresh Stock, from thc Cheapest to tlto FURNITURE and its Belongings, aUNDERSOLD.
v ï soïietfc yo til* puiroiiHge in
V Very JicspectfuUy,
v

> . .

G. 1
BennettBville, S. G., Msrch 5, 1

ATLANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
GIBSON TO COIiïJJWKA.

blíAVK.
6 45 n. ra.
7 io
¿To2
9 *5
5 45 P. »».

Gibson,
Bounettdvillo,
Darlington,
Sumter,
Columbia,

ARRIVE,
IO IO p. m.
9 »7
8 as
6 40
10 55 o, m.

GIBSON TO OIIARLK8TON.
UlCAVB.
6 45 a.

7 10
8 02
n fri

Gibson,
Bounottsvlllo,
Darlington,
WI«._

4 49 p. ni, Chsrloston,

ARRIVE,
io 10 p. m,
9 »7
8 25
7 55
12 45

,PLOREN0R TO WADBSBORO,
LEAVE.
8 45 n. rn,

9 20
II 30

Florenoe,
Darlington,
Oboraw,'

? ARRIVE.

7 00 p. m.
6 29
s 15

T. Mi EMERSON, ll. M. EMERSON,Trafflo Man agor. Ass't. Gon Pass. Agfc.J. R. KENLY, Gonotal Manager.

We Feed
The-Hungry,

WHEN In town anti you want a good
meal, remember wo can nervo you,A good moa) for 25a. Restaurant
north of tho Market.

D: J. BRAYBOY.

! HOW
j ABOUT
¡YOUR
\ WATCH?

Docs it koop tho oorreot time? Or.do
foil hnvo io net it every twenty four houra?
),i your, kbow what in tho matt or with iL Y
Mpg it lo me. and let mo pill it tu oorr».ot
imedmnphig order. lt muy Ho dirty nod

IVM,HÍIIÍ:.. .».<*.*/ lui"o ....'<:!» broken,
l >nny lu.ve ii MÜOW lnóf..», or lb play only
n ed rogilla! lng. ïtrinji it to nie nod no
natté? what nils it, T eau put it in tirât-
ilass condition. My Changes aro' very mod-
¡rato and thu work will bo dono promptly.
I reprtlr Jowelry and dooks, n^ao Guns,

ind Pistols. For anything in my Uno soo
no. I oan and do mcot all competition,

S. J. PBARSOKT,
JoWeler and Renaiïôri

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee rammed lt wc fail. Any one sendingsketch and description of any Invention willpromptly receive our opinion free concerningthe patentability of samo. "How to Obtain aPatent" sent upon request. Patents securedthrough us.advertised for sate ot our expensePatents takcu out through us receive tpeoialnotice, without charge, in Tun PATENT RECORD,au illustrated and widely circulated journal,consulted by Manufacturers aud Investors.Bend for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. CVAN8 & OO.
»>'. (Patent Attorneys,)

Evan* Building, WASHINGTON, t>. O.

WE ARR STILL I I BUSINESS
AT THIS OLD STAND

\nnd Prepared to fill at Short Notice
- Orders, for -

Dypvc *H «lid "W liHc irv
Sash, IlDDrs and Blinds,

AT BOTTOM PRIORS,
Wo soil no shoddy work, or mlsa-iUs,
Shops on Mcdill atreut near residence.

H. F. POWE)HS*
Jau 31, 1898 Bonnott&vlllo, S, 0, ,

TRADE MARKS
DEOIQNO

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyono sanding a sVotch and description m*yquickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an

Invontwn ls prohnbly patontaUlo. Communica¬tions strictlycorilUlontml. .Handbook 011 Patentssont froo. rudest niionoy for socurljig patents.Patents takon through Munn & Co. iccolyfl»piela! notice, without ohnr«o, tu tho

Scientific JKtntrican.
A handsomoly Illustrated weekly. T.«rfroit cir-
oulntlon of any iolontlllo tourna). Torms,M*roan four month», fl. Bold by all nowsdcsler*.

1UNN & Co^018'08^New YûrBranch Offleo.C2& li* St., Woshlnjjton, I>. 0,

LDQRO UOTEI
TONSORIAL PARLOR.¡

THE best workmanship,
Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools thc best and sharpestPolite attention always assured
Thçee Artists in constant attendance
LADIES WORK a Specialty I
One¿ a customer, alwayii a customer

IAOKSON, HATOBER, THOMA
TONSQNAL ARTISTS.

to

YAL- ELASTIC FELT" MATOKSS
atti f»s gives. X am agent for both.
iee thc ..'".-.'
md Window Shades.
t One In BennetUville, S. C.

!ATIf IN FlllÉTIJRIÎ!
lie Best. My time ls given exclusivelynd, on a Square Deal, I will not be

my lAne,

m Waddili
901.,

AMO YASSIR RAMAS,

CONDENSED SCREDULK,
In Effect STuroh 26, 1899.

South
Bound
Dally
No 5a

MAIN LINO

North
Boutid
Dally
No 536 50

3 50
1 Af
* TJ

2 30
3 4a
a 13
« 55
i 07
o 36
o 09
8 45

p m
p rn

? m
P m
p m
p m
a m
a m L v
a m Lv
a rn Lv
a in Lv

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Wilmington
Fayetteville
1,'_u_m i
m mjvww YIUD

Sanford
Climas

Greensboro
Öroentiboro
fitokoadalo
Walnut Gov«
Rural Ball
Mt. Airy

Lv| 9
Ar j 13L*
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
*t
Lv
Lt
Ar

00 ft sss
10 p m
»pn-
43 P»
44 P »
1$ pm
>5 p m
ia p ra

13 p «
34 P S>South

Round
Daily
No 64

RENNETT8VILLE

8 00 a 111

9 07 a m
y 35 a m

o 30 a m
o 40 a m

Lv Bennéttayille Ai
Lv >? Maxton Lv
Lv lied Spring« Lv
Lv Hopo Millo Lv
Ar_ Fayetteville Lv

North
Bound
Dally
No 6$
7*5 P>
6 is p m
5 35 P»
4 5* P »
4 33 P »

No 46
South
Bound
Mixed

>ally es
Sunday

MADISON RHANOU

No 47
North
Bound'
Hlwd

Dall/ os

Sunday
5 3¿ P,m
3 50 P Ä
a 40 p ra
a 30 p in
» 15'p.J»
a 30 p ni

Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
m

Rnmoour
Climax

Greensboro
Groo&eboro
Stohesdale
Madison

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

6 .40 a ra
8 »5 »%
917 a m

9 35 » »
ti 07 a nt
ii 55 ara

Connections nt Fayetteville with Atlantic
oast LIoô,'at Muxton with ibo Gateiln*entrai Railroad, nt Red'Spring« with theed Spriugs and Bowtuorfr railroad, r.iVSauV-'..>rd with ipil 8cubo¡ml Air Ltao, ab('¿í.idfIth' tho lliiîhi'.m lúa" < !hï.; lotto .lirtiUô^d,i'-^rbúnuoró ¡fftira ('.»ii riouinorq nm^a^*.-ompûuy, at Walnut OoVe with tho Norfolk "

nd Wt Btcrn Railway,
lt KBNLY, GouM Manfcg«v.T. M. EMERSON, Traolo Mimnger.IL M. BI4ERS0N, Gen'l Paus.Agent.

MARBLE o WORKS"

OF J. W. MOBLWEE,
BEN NETT SVILLE, ÍC

I HAVE reoently movod myMarble!Works (Vom MoColl to
Bonnettavjlle, and for the pres4ont am. located nvnr thc Depot,and occupy *he MoCaM Brick

_ Warehouse, where I will be.leased'to oohtinuo to supply all woikleedcd in my lino to tho people of Ma/rl*loro sud adjoining counties Parties Iud«
ng it moro convenient can have their or»1er» lilied from my yard at Dillen« 8. C.)csiens, climates and prices furuishsdpphcation. Cleaning and resetting mon«menin and tombstones a specialty.Thanking tho general publie for pastlatrooofo I respectfully solicit a oontiU-
lanoo of the samo in the Allure.

Very respectfully,
J. W. MoELWBË,
W. W. PATE» MANAOKU.

January 22, 199ft
eseggg.?? IL»;'"»-m*>m»^'»>mmi

IA

Three Barbers 1 Three OhairiI
Everything Fir$b-Claaa,

SALOON ON MAUION St^B»r.
3A8Y OHAÍÍIS, OLEAN SHAVES

BEBT OF HAIRCUTS!
3httdron roeeivo speoial attention-
either at the Shop at their howe,Your patronage solicited.

J. A. GRACE, Barter.
BENNKTT8VILLK, S. 0.

Digests whát yóU'iáf;
Itastiflolaliy digests tho fcodanflSiWäNatur* lo strengtheningJmtlitructlug tho üxhausted digestivo ortinns. It istho latest âlô<$Yoreflttlgi«Vint and tonto. Ko other preparationYAW approach it in ©ftloloncy. A4 tn*1 tautly rollovc« and pennttncuHiy cur«»Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, 8our Stomach, Haussa,tick Headache, (ta9tralg Ia,Orarais anditil other vc suiti oíimperfectdigestios».Memo,audit. %I^r|#atsood»ift<¿9mm 1 mío. Rook al t aboutdyspopötaiafeiSwrt*« ;Preparad by e. C. OtWITT&GO.,QW<*$*

Douglas Bro», drug s*or¿.

inn PATS«? ftSWa«
t»teti«tii» .fbaïaiwU » fui* I

i' i : ?? dc/.'


